Worship Service Roundup: Sunday, November 14
Re watch:
Rev. Dr. Omprakash John Gilmore- "What will you do when the suffering ends?"
https://boxcast.tv/view/worship-613746
Announcements:
N'COBRA Reparations Workshop Series Organizational Meeting
Sunday, November 21st @ 12:45pm
N'COBRA (The National Coalition of Blacks for Reparations in America, which Wayne Boyd and Cynthia
Bradley are members of, is offering to us at UUs of Mt Airy a series of about 5 worksh ops on
Reparations and cultural competence, which will start in January. Anyone interested is invited to come
to a meeting on Sunday, November 21st at 12:45pm where we will plan and schedule the individual
sessions, probably every two weeks or monthly, depending on the schedules and preferences of the
participants. Please spread the word, and we look forward to seeing you there!
https://zoom.us/j/999499831?pwd=SzVCYUtYWThkRXQwYmMvcVBldG9kdz09
Meeting ID: 999 499 831
Password: 102994
Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
If you have any other questions, contact Bruce!
Wild and Precious Lives service - November 28th
“What will you do with your one, wild and precious life?” We’ll hear from various speakers across the
age spectrum, from younger to elder, and share in their journey to be here and now. If you're interested
in sharing for 5-7 minutes about your answer to that question above, please reach out to McKin ley or
Steve W.
Joys and Sorrows:
Bernadette - So good to see you all. Still trying to transition back to this side of the Atlantic Ocean.
Louise S - For concerns: Concern for all those experiencing mental health crises and good thoughts for
those trying to support them.
Linda H - I’m grateful to be here with everyone today.
Mary L - Great joy here - For attending Jubilee 3 which begins again today at 12 and for recovery of a
lost collie in Washington County, PA who went missing while her owner was in hospital.
Sandy - Thanks for the electronic music this morning--but hopefully in the future it will have been a
planned part of the service, not an audio problem!
Bruce & Linda PJ- We led a nice, soggy walking tour of Genova yesterday with Italian friends - it was
great to be with them!
Annabel G - Joyful today that we can spend the afternoon and early evening with daughter Ellen and
Uma. Sending love to our daughter in Idaho who just got her first Covid shot (!!!!!happy) but is
experiencing hard symptoms.
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